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DM* Hot ProCxc**-

Bute* la now first la
t&M( tof needed tefaapple-

faapt the output of p%gadlan factories.
Tbe afldltltr*' quantity Required by

Oihada to supply Its Own domestic

trade amounted In the last yaar to sl,-

? 800,000 worth. Before the war Ger-
many was the chief source of supply,
but the dnttad states now leads and
Japan Ui likewise made a notable ad
vuuee In Its toy shipments to that
market. In IBU American export* of
toy* to Canada amounted to »278,1.'!8
and In the year ended March 31. ID2O.
the total waa $1,136,872. Japan's trade

'

grew from $18,788 to $277,046 In the
name period, while there was only u
small Increase In toys sent from the

United Kingdom.
The toy and doll industry of Can-

ada, according to Vice Consul Horace
11. Banford at Ottawa, has made con-
siderable advance compared with pre-

war time, hut Imports were needed lo
meet the domestic deinaud. At
present time some thirty-five Canadian
toy factories are listed, although the
census returns of 1918 reported only

fifteen. The kinds of toys made there
Include animals, autos, balls, billiard j
games, boats, building blocks, car-
riages croklnole boards, croquet sets. |
dlahes, dolls' furniture, games, garden i
sets, lawn swings, ptfol tables, tricycles |

and wheelbarrows, which are made of j
celluloid, et amel, iron, steel, tin, rub
bar and wood.

Last year Canada exported $130,001! |
worth of dolls and toys, the Untied j
States taking (5,030 worth and Ibe

United Kingdom 1120,821!.
#

ONE FLAW IN BRIGHT IDEA

Janitor Called On as "Dinner Substi-
tute" Might Object to Personal

Inconvenience Involved.

A young Indianapolis physttdau had
Been Invited by a aclfotti teacher to
acoompany her to a dinner party at

which be was twu absolute stranger.

He accepted the flavUaflou, btft at the
last minute 'had to ftrealf It. "But you
can take some, other rffun uUd piws

him Off for' me," he offered, generous
ly. "No one theft knWs lift*, so It'll
go all right" i

The teacher hesitated. "But they
know most of the men 1 know," slie

aald And thfti a sihldetf smile came
over her fat*. "1 might tale our |
school Janitor. He's new In the city,
but yon could give Tilm some of your
cloflies and it would probafily" pass."

"But how does he to Lk f'' asked the

doctor, a little bit doubtful of the
scheme now.

"Oh, his tallrtng Is all right!" as

sured the tescher, and stufleti wider
than ever again, "There's only one
thing Fni not aure.nboOt. He chews
tobacco, and 1 wondered if tie would
do without for that long."-?lii<]lui»npo-

lls News.

American Qobs sa Gondoliers.
American gobs are learning how', to

become gondoliers, and an American
school has for the
gondollering as a regular course. In
Veulte the Knights of Oolutnhua ope
erate a social servltje club on the
banks of the Oraud canal, mid A con-

nection with the club tfri1 Kn.'nt* of
Columbus maintain a well equipped
school, run on the lines of the!
Knights of Columbys free wl>rht I
schools In 1 America. French, I tat lun j
Turkish and other languages lire |
tsught In the school to the men or the j
American Mediterranean usvul unit, j
as well as irrigation and other tech I
deal course?

Now gondollertng hex been milled, j
as the Amerlcsn ssllors r.-llsh driving !
themselves and their Venetian friends |
around the gem of the Adriatic In gnu- ]
dolss. Some of the sailors are becom- I
lng expert In handling the picturesque
craft, Knights of Columbus (Ymimls-

aloner Kdward L. 11nam report*

Only Natural.
The school princlpul lutd been busy

all day selecting' 'children from the'
various classes, to tfo some speclui i
work. She was very tired and also j
very much pre-oceopled when the jnul- !
tor entered her office. In response to \
her mechauleal nod be be^nu; "Miss!
II , that crossing out there la dub-'j
gerous. If they don't send a tinIlie I '
officer koije of th« chHdfen in this j
school are going to get killed."

She had not really heard his speech,

far he was alwaya complaining, m> site I
made no answer. And then he repeal- I
ed his assertion with yome eiuphu.sla,
<t.dlng: "They are going to get klilaal
out there?some of our children"

She had caught the lust phrase, ami
mechanically, after her dar >,f classi-
fying, aald : "Then 1 bad better P» ;
out ones I prefer for that."

And the Janitor fled.

Goat Disclosed Rich Mine.
A mountain goat recently wus i*

sponsible for the discovery 6T what ti
believed to be one of the most valu-
able mines In British Columbia, wliKfc
had been hunted by prospectors tm
fir*, after rich float ore had bom
found. A. Flun was hunting luniuitatoi
goats high above timber line. He liad
trailed ag animal for miles when It
came out on a glacier and stood la
fall view against the sky on a pin-
nacle of Ice. Finn's rifle cracked and
the goat fell dead down u sleep preci-
pice and rolled several hundred feet.
Its body fetched up near the foot of
rke glacier and when Finn reached it
ha feu 2d It had dislodged a massive
rack beneath which the long searched-
tm aaia la/ expoaed.

. COHBIWt ART WITH "MOYIEf
How- city Ot Toledo, 0., >«ttraci*

Children te Its Museum, "for
Educational Purposes.

Toleda to. that city's museum of rrt
the museum management ofTers its lit-

-1 tie visitors "story hours," galiei-y
talks, musk- hour*, classes in pure and
applied design ami the educational
motion picture. Interest In visits to
the museum was first stimulated
through tbe medium of an organized
bird club. Thousands of children
have also been brought to the

museum during the last four years
by means of tbe annual vegetable and
flower shows In which the children
have participated,

"The Toledo museum was tlie first
to Include motion pictures In Its edu-

-1 cationapplan when, In the autumn of
j 1915, the necessary equipment was

I presented through the efforts of H. Y.
j Banns, then assistant *to the dl- ;
. rector," writes Kula Lee Anderson of
Toledo. "This proved not only a fur-

j ther magnet to uttract boys and girls

1 to the museum but a further means
!of teaching art. During the first few |
' years films dealing with travel; crMfts 'j
I and art were difficult,jto secure, yes by j
: diligent search many fine tilings were

j made available. Including the life of j
j Pallssy,- the famous potter, and a

j beautiful hand-colored film showing j
I the making of silk.

"The policy of the museum Is not j
to amuse by means of the tllm, but I

|to edilcate the child along artistic
lines, using only such productions as J

i arp of a distinctly cultural quality." |

PLAGUE OF OLD EGYPT BACK
I
I Crops of Aryentlne Province De-

stroyed by Locust* That Swarm
in Uncounted Millions.

Shades of the plagues of andent

| Egypt!
Siaffla Fe provlncaj)f the Argentine

mrw tSis ctnnfdote faith Inthe biblical
ncCoisjt i»f Ihe sMnrgfe of k&ust*, for |

| at times tsllltoiit# of' thesl- Insects j
! "cover the face Of the girth." They j
'i coAit* sitddenly and without warning,

Di great cloud*, -rwid settle doVri on j
thg diiiiitry Then 111 ground resem ,
hies a great uiuClug carpet. Little ]

i
Argentluhms Odd it to j

| have kw'uufH their Infuses,
! but iw tlie insects move through the

j count rj, they dig small holes and lay
their eggs. Soon the larvae are

! hutched, and at that time, before they

can fly, they are destructive. By Ilia r
! ffltie tlney arv ready to leave, ev'bry

j living thLng In,thelr'ftatN Is destroyed. [
I KventOally they lly uWfly to parts tm- I
I known, and tlte fiirniVrs iTave to start i
; tlieir crops over ftgaln. Squads of lie

cust destroyers, like flre-flglMing utii
are inalnlaJned by the governmeni t,

couibal the pest, IMI'IIranchers are ai o'
! responsible for lighting tl«-iii. Tl.eii

i cfT'irts ure almost anavalllng. how- |
i ever, because of the myriads of tire j

Insect^.

Dodged Seven Yeare' Bad Luck.
"Tnitfle gets held up iu queer ways," |

said a fiatrplmau at Forty-second j
Street and Flft.li aventie. "It wus only'

the Other day bad a block- <

aile that tied things up for half an i
hour. I noticad a young woman peund-

Ing something against the curb. Lo<ik- |
ed fU'iJiy to me and I couldn't tig.- i

j (ire oqt what It was. People passing '
, by started to run, looked ugalu, and | !

| crow ded urOurid her. 1 headed for;;'
the-middle Of'the bunch and saw si*eU t

f had busted open her package and was | ;
I breaking a lot of mirrors on the side- L

wulic one by one. (
"What's all this aboutT" I u»ks.
"Oh, mistier ofllcer," she 1 j '

broke a mirror a while ago, and If I j
don't break seven more right quick I'll' '
have seven years' bad luck. By rights JI
they should be broken all at once, but ] i
I could only at a time. And j
now. please, won't you help me get j j
out of the crowd?"? From a New York t
Letter to the Pittsburgh Dispatch. (

.
. i

Improving, Indian Pottery.
The Hopl Indians of tlie Southwest

alw ays been famous for their pot-
tery, In the manufacture of wliltli
(though unacquainted with the 'pot 1
ter's wheel) they were skilled even In
prehistoric times. c

Tliere Is a gonslderable market for

theliwhich ase qsaintly and at
tuactively decorated Ih black and 1 (
colors. The United States bureau of j
standards la trying to help them by ! '

suggesting improved processes, and re- '
ceutly It haa shown them how to make | «

from cheap material a black stain | 1
much suiierlor to the one ut present £

used by the Indians. They have shown I v
glad enough to accept thw i t

help ottered and K may be that *e j (
sliali yet learn of useful suggestions i
to the Navujos In the line of blaqket! 1
making and the production of silver v
arnaments. ~ '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' t

Flrs-Prooflng Cotton. t
A pro<'es» has beeu devised for *

treating bated cotton wtth a xiiemltal i
compound which reudera It flame and t
spark proof and at the aame time ap (
pareutly provide* an Inch or two of (

' cotton In condition to aid in rapid
drying without deterioration Iu case
a bale la exposed to weather. On an v
average, -20,000 balea of cotton are de- !
stroyed by fire before the crop la mar 1
keted and moat of thla loss can be ;
traced to flash or spark fire. Cotton ,
stored In suitable warehouses would (
be ev I dance of s progressive atap, for (
there la probably DO crop of so great
valp? ft.at la treated with so llttla
thoughtful consideration.? ficieutlAc
Americnn.

WATER FOR HOLY CITY
British Have Repaired Pontius Pilate'a

Ress rvolr and Death Rate Haa
Dropped One-JHalf. \u25a0

Jerusalem, situated
lay of the Kedron, boasts one
small spring, the Virgin's fount. s6
named because It is believed the Moth-
er of Christ drew wafer from it. Ever
since Solomon's day the want of wa-

ter Ims been rtlt In Jerusalem, and the
British, since their occupation, decid-
ed to repulr and use the old reser-

voir, now knowq as Btrkett Assoub
and lying a few miles to the south of
Solomon's pool. It was built by I'on-
tluc Pilate and It was from here that
he brought water to the city In the
days of Christ l'llute'H old reservoir
was repaired and enlarged, Its capac-
ity today being 5,000,000 gallons. <lal-
lerles were built in various directions

|to tap the numerous surrounding

i springs, including those of Aln ed l»lr-
weh, In which, It Is said, Philip bap-
tized the ennuoh. A powerful pump-
ing plunt wos Installed by which the
water Is pumped up to large reservoirs

' tiulit on higher gronnd on the Hebron
roati, the water flowing from here
by its own gravity In one-foot Iron

pipe to twin pools on the bill west of
the city, from whence It Is conducted
to various stauilplpes In and around
Jerusalem. Plate's aqueduct, ruins

I of which dot the landscape today, iI stretched for a distance of 40 miles,
| though crow tiles the Holy city I
I lies but 13 miles away. Hrlttsll |
pipe line, however, Is but 15 miles In j

| totul length. A*.a result of I lils Jtrlt-
I lsh enterprise the death rate In the j

j city has dropped by one-half.

| FINALLY SCARED CROWS OFF j
1 Device Employed by Los Angeles Man ,

Was Somewhat More Effective
Than Neighbor 1 * Umbrella.

"Not long ago a friend of mine from I
Birmingham VCIIS slitlag out on my '
front tiOnUi when a tlovk 01 crows

fletf across on«< of Jtelils." sifd It. |
B. Posey, "and lie remarked That It I
#tis the biggest lot he bad seiai for
yea<s, and fliey illul not iu 1
Jure' Tn^?rrftpih ?I repUrd till't UIIVI 1
got outo a way to keep them out of 1
my wutermeion patch ith'ey ruined ti

lot of them by pecking holes In One

and then hopping for another.
I "I trteij MirloUs ways, but without |
success, until I put poles around tli« j
pateli and run Just tfli ordinary piece

Of cotton urooiKl tlu'in about eight j
fei*l from tbe ground, and between the ;
poles fled > pieces of ?>tlon to flap in j
till' wtJSI. It wi»rKe»l 1 i|v** u chlil'tU. j

"A neighbor of nrfne used to say |

that lie was adviH»:d to put an old,um-i

breHa In the inlddlo of the patcE, and |
he (Hd It. but one day creeping up (
behind It, be period over It and theije

<at II huncli of crows having a wa-

teruielon feust."? l,t»s Angeles Times. I
»

No New Pangled Notion*.
John came from down state to the

city schools. He waa placed in the
seventh grade, ivnd tbeji bis teucher'a
troubles begun. Ills nioilwr thought J
the course of study shouWl\»e WentW-ui
with th{> ohe which bad l»eld sway In
the faraway red Hiie db- j
jecled strenubualy to jilijslcal cwltiiro I
and music, saying they were a waste
of. time.

And then caiue John's first duy at''
iiMinuul trulnlug. TlJa next da* t<eui* !
aii tudlgnant nutf to the fro.in j
John's luolher. It ffiad: "t>»ar Miss

1 want yoq to quit havUig John j
waste his time at sduiol. 'J'liat music
and physical torture exercise was bud [
enough, but now you bogln to learn i
Mm to whittle. Pl«ase stop It lintue- j
ijtutel; or I'll change him to another I
school. Ms inherits whlttielug from |
bis f»tlier and his brains from tne I'm I
paying to ed.ucata hliu, so educate his j
brain* "?lndianapolis News.

Superheated Otesm.
Two decades ago few would have

admitted the possibility of permanent-
ly lygularly producing Titeam at tem-
peratures of from (VM) ilegrers to OSO
degrees Fahrenheit vvlthla (lie ro- I
atrleted nreb of the ordlnury locomo-
tive'holler. Nqw thousands of loco-
motives use this superheated steam,
and lis use Is Increasing

lly heating steum 180 degress

Fahrenheit above the saturation tem-
perature "hot Ktenm" IN produced, j
With this Incroawe of twriperature the
steam Is drlod and the volume la l/l
oiwuSeil. Hut tlje Increirse of volutnt
la li'ss Important titan the suppression
of all condepsatlon In the cyilnslwrs i
If the superheat Is sufficiently high.
Hot steam being a bad
also redu<<ea i<)s» by cooling in the
lenders from £5 to 80 per cent, ac-
cording to type and structure of the
engine.

*

Cave Mas Natural Heat.
A naturally heutVd cave' has been

discovered ut Horse Butte, near Bend, I
Ore., which apparently draws Its
warmth from a subterranean volcanic j
source The disco*>*i-y vv H m made by
Ci A. Yarueli and H. U. Klde, local ?
fuel dealers. The rtive Is located, near '
the top of the butte and first attract j
ed attention wheti a wave of heat was
felt issuing front thr mouth. Tlie cln- [
der bottom and roclt walls of the tun- I
nel are unbearably hot U) the touch,
the heat Increasing as far \u2713buck as!
could be explored. That the pbe j
noinenon Is n recent manifestation J
was Indicated by the smoldering oft
grass and twigs near the opening. To ?
test tije natural oven Mr. Yarnell |
cooked a light breakfast by lntroduc- j
lug r.iv.* articles of food luto the aper-
ture and closing the orifice for a few j
momenta.
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? IBIS IS OUR AD AND YOU READ IT-LITUS PUT YOUR AD HER&
AND YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL READ IT. Trffc EN-

,-»i TERPRISE ALWAYS GETS RESULTS- .
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- j harteor Bladder bother»-*a*t

[ fm vie mM. *

?

' I Ho nu or womaa who eats nmt fM»
! Urly «a oak* a sniauks by Washing
. the kidney* oocMionaily, says ? well-

known authority. Meat forma arte acid
| whiah eiogs the kidney pore* eo they

sluggishly filter or (train oolv part of
the waate and poisons from iftb blood,

I then you got eialc. Nearly all rheuaaa-
tism, haaaarhea, liver trouble, nervou*-
naaa, oonattpatiAn, dirtiness. aliiplww,
bladder disorder* oome from kid-

"Re moment you feel a dull ache in tho
kidney? or your book hurts, or if tho
urine ia cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of paaaage or attended
by a aeniation of sealding, get about four
ounce* of Jad Salt* froifi any reliable
pharmacy and take a tdbleepoonful ia
a glass of water before braakfaat for a
few day* and your kidney* will then act
fine. Thi* famous aalta la made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, som-
fainad with lithia and ba* Been used for
feneration* to flush clogged kidivya and
stimulate them to activity, alao to neu-
tralize the acida in urina ao it nu longer
canses irritation, thua bladder dia-
ordera.

Jad Balta ia inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful efler-

j veecent lithia-water drink whioh all reg-
j ular meut, eat ore should take n<pn and

then to keep the kidney* dean and the
jlood [Hire, thereby avoiding serious kid-

j uey complications.

Dn Ml HMR.
LOOK fHUNG. ffltiir

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can tall.
,

Hair that Idea If* oolor and Intra,
J or when U fadea, turns gray, dull and

I lifeless, I*cauasd by a laok of sulphur
i In tho hair. Our grandmother mads

; up a mixture of Sage Taa and Sulphur
' to keap har ioska dark and beautiful,
I and thousands of women and man who
! value that even color, that beauttrut

dark ahada of ha4r which la ao at-
i tractive, use only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we net thla famous mlt-
\ ture Improved by the addition of other

i Ingredients by asking at any drug
| store for a bottle of "Wyoth'a Saga

and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
j ens the hair so naturally, ao evenly,

| that nobody can poaslbly tell It haa
1 been applied. You just dampen aaponge or sort brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By raornfhg '
the gray hair disappears: but whatdelights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound la that, ba- '
aldee beautifully darkening the hair '
after a few applications, it alao brings
back the gloes and lustre and gives It
an appearance of afcundanoe.

Wyeth'a Ba*e and Sulphtl* Com- |
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite ito Impart color and a youthful ap- !
t>eara»oe to the hair, It la not In* I
tended for the care, mltlgatloa or pre-
vention of flltw**

NOTICE Ol SALK

Under and by virtue of a power of I
sale cimtuiuod In that certain deed ol
trust executod by M. M. James to the .

! undersigned trustoe, bearing date of
\u25a0 March 25th, 1920, ami of record in 1

book A2 of the public registry of Mar-
tin county, to secure tho payment of

la curtain bond of even date'therewith, r

[ h-ii'4 Uw stipulations lp. -taid.. dead of |
[trust not buving bee a complied with, T
and lit the request of the owner of h
said bond, the undersigned trustee will j
on Monday the Cth day of June, 1921,

at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Martin county at Wil-
liamston, N. C., offer ol'r sulo to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to v

A certain tract of land lying on the
Jordan Thick road, in Jamaaville
township, adjoining, the lands of A
brum Coburn heirs on the u*t, the
lands of Fannie Keys on the south,
ami the lanlls of the Dennis Simmons' .

Company on the west, containing 6h
North Carolina, Martin county?ln

the Superior Court before the clerk.
J, lr>, Peel vs. The farmers and Mer-

chants Hank ami G. W. Huntley and
Company.

The defemlunt, G. W. Huntley anil
Co., aove numed Wif/ll take notice that
;t summons in the above entitled ac-
tion was issued against him and his

on the 6th day of May, '
1921, by tho undersigned clerk of the
Superior Court of Martin County,

which summons is returnable before
the dvt'k on tho 20th day of May,

1921. The defendant will also take

notice that a warrant of attachment
was issued on tho same day wherein

the plaintilf alleged that (825.00 was
due him by reason of tho fact that I
tlie said defendant failed to rafund a |
certain percentage of the purchase
price of certain goods as they con-
tracted to do, which warrant of at- "
tachment is returnable before the said
clerk on the 7th day of Jufio, 1021.
That the said warrant of attachment
was issued against the property of the
said defendant an dhe is hereby no
tified and required to appear before
said clerk in hia office on the 7th da>

of June, 1921 and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff oi

the relief will bo granted.
This the 6th day of May, 1921

R. *. PEEL.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

* i

NOTICE OF SALK
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain deed of tiu.it
dated tho 15th day of Marrh, 1916, ex-

ecuted by Mary Moore and of record
in the public registry of Martin county

in book UUU at page 467, to secure
the payment of certain bond* of even
date therewith; the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having lieep

complied with and at the request bf
the owner of said note, the undersign

ed trustee will on Thursday, May the

26th, 1021, at 12 o'clock It. in front
of the Planters and Merchants Bank.
Lveretts, North OtrofTha, offer fo.
sale to the highest bidder for ce.'dt,

the following described real estate:
First, tract: Beginning at a pop-

lar, Blount Chance's corner; thence a-

iong his line to his corner in. the
branch; thence the branch to W. M.
Jones' corner; thence along this line
to a stake in Harmon Slude's line;

theme along Slade's line to a comer,

riam.on Coftield'a line; thence along

his line to his corner; thence along

hi* li.ie to a corner in Marvin Joyner's
line; thence to the Johnson'. line to
the beginning, containg 36 acres, more
or le.'S, adjoining Blount Chance and
other*.

2nd Tract: Beginning at Will 1
Brile/s corner Whence with and along

->aid tfriley's line to Mollie Moore's
joiner; thence along said iloore's line
to a red oak a corner; thence along
Joyner's line to John Heaves corner,

4 sweet gum; thence along Reaves
Une *o the public road; thence along

the public road to Harmon Slade'J
corni i; thence .with said Slade's line
to ti >j beginning, containing fifteen
acres more or less and being the same
;aid tract of land deeded to Alexantiei
l'hon.pson by M T. Riddick and wife.

This the 2Cth day of April, 1921
J. O. WOOLARI), Trustee

NOTICE OF SALK
Under and by virtue of an order ol

he Superior Court of Martin county,
made in the special proceeding en-
titled Charles A. Askew, administra-
tor of Sherman Williams, deceased,

versus Austin Williams, Sarah Baker

and husband, Turner Baker, Hattie
Williams Gibbs, Martha Moore ant'
husband, Will P. Moore, the under-
signed commissioner will, on the 6th
cay of June, 1921, at 12 o'clock, M., at

the court house door in Williamstou,

North Carolina, offer for sale to the
l.ghe.t b dder for cash that certain
tract or parcel of land ilesccibed an
follow., to wit:

"lleginning at a black gum, the

southeastei ly corner of tract of lai»'|

?to?Joe?Ange, thcnCa south

ami 3-4 east 18 perches, ther.ce
N86K11.04 perches, thence NBHI-2!<-

30 56 perches to a pine stump in u

branch, thence 68 perches down said

branch to its mouth in Cypress br inch

thence up the run of Cypress branch

to the road, Lightfoot's avenue, thence
537K31.&6 perches up said'rad, thence

'512E19 perches to the beginnir. and
containing 19 and 1-2 acres more or

less* deed to Sherman Williams ny i
licnjamin H. Llghtfdftt.
"This the 4th day of May, 1921.

ELBERT S. PEMW
Commi.'wioner.

WANTEp: A YOUNG MAN T() GO

in business, liuy, Grain aiul Coal, t

with »1,600 to f*,ooo Capital. Store ;
loouted on railroad, in thrifty town,

no other business of its kind in the
place. J. C. Orawford, Williamston,
N. C.

.

1

PRESTIGE!
? » 4

?

.' Even in the ordinary affairs of life, it is the well
known institution which draws you to it.

When you stop at a well known hotel you like to use
the house stationery., Tte name of a highly thought of
maker on your apparel Rives you a feeling of pardon-
able Wedding gifts bearing well * known hah '

marks carry a double welcome.

In the business world fortune favors the well knvn
.

house which makes a point of securing well known bus-
iness connections.

?-? L\' ' '? * ?

The imprint of a well known bank on your check
links the prestige of your business ith that of your bank.

?
* m

Ifyou are interested in makirkg a well known bank-
ing connection we will be glad to welcome you at any
time. ,

? ,<
- ; ,
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f PEOPLES BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00 4

J.G.Statoa,Pres.; J.L.HasssU,Active Vice-Pres. & Cashier
V. R Taylor, Vice-President Jno. L. Rogerson, Ant Cashier

DIRECTORS
» . * ? ,

.

. ARTHUR ANDERSON , J. L. HASSfELL . HENRY n p?,

JAMES P. BOWEN '

L. T. FOWDEII . VV c wsvm
Mc. G. TAYLOR G. W. HAHDISON '

ROY T r^l,°.
J. J. MANNING J. LASS WYNNE A R DUNWi?
JC. GURKIN

_

R. J. PEEL , M. pTAYLo»
. S. c. GRIFFIN W. A. PERRY A R ' Avvno

W. W. GRIFFIN JESSE T. PRICE * j
'

Gs ,Zi
J. L. HOLLIDAY JOSHUA L. COLTRAIN W. L TAYWJI

SYLVESTER PEEL *
BAYLOR
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COMMON
SENSE
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King Solomon said he had
no trouble making 1,000 wives
obey his commands, yetx now-
a-days, you can't makaff#|g- »

le wife listen to reason, but
here is where common sense
prevails. The citizens of Willi-

,
"

amston now have a modem
and up to date water and '
sewage system at their dis-
posal and they owe it to their
family t© take advantage of
it.

f

We will gladly furnish uou
estimate free. '

k

?i

Phone 240 William ston, N. C

Educate For Business
Tim Buiim-M Training offer* a short, euay and iaaapanaive route to .Siimm*.

Practical l>u*ine»*, monographic and aacretarial cnurim given. King'* grUum
with leading. Carolina linn*. Student* *»»i»ted lire to \u25a0ituationa. Kate* of tHhiMp
and board very raaaotialilr. Enroll any time. Write today for catalog.

u Ati ArvmliuJ Schorr*
KaUigh, N. O - , QiM-WtK A flflj


